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At 1:30 p.m.) a 2-inch steam generator recirculation pump line sheared at its connectio:.tc th 8 s~ generator feed regulator valve {FPV) bypass line with the reactor at 5™~;:
power. A reacto trip from 100>o power had occurred earlier, at %0:l6 a.m., following =.

turbin trip on low level in steam generator A. Initial investigation af the earlier =:a"t"iouted the problem to a HP control failure caused by a loose wire in the valve's
controller. Mao wire was tightened anc thc plan restarted.
A ~zozimately 50~ power, water leve1 oscillations were observed in all 3 steam
generators. Bnc FRVs were shifted to manu=i con-rol and a second feed pump started.

- s'ezz gcncrator oscillations increased and a rumbling sound was heard in the control o.
Investigalion revealed water and steam D.ca~ from. he vicinity of a nortion of the az:
fcedwater pipe which is located outside a con'~inment. The operators..initiated a re""
si.~edge but th reactor tri@ecl autor" ically due to * Low stcam ~energy.t.or level.
Auxiliary fee@uter pumps wer= started and the s=eam generator level iestnred. Further=nvestigation revealed the leak t.o be fran the break of the 2 inch recirculation pump

inc,. This break was isolated..Ho radioac:ve contaminate.an or persouneg
injury'c~~cd

~

licensee is investigating the event
'-e -ei oscillations and the pipe break.
=h tim of the event and is continuing

to determine the cause of the st.earn generator
Ti resid nt inspector was in the control zoo~

La mon tor licensee act.ivim~s

hfcdia interest m"v occur. The licensee is considering a news relezse. Thc EC does no
plan to issue a news release. The State of Florida has been informed.
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Re-ian II (At.lant') receivecl notifica"ion of this occurrence by telephone from the
resiflent inspector at. 2:45 on November 19, 1980.
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